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Playoffs! 
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Fan Cam! 
 

   
 

  
 

Ok, we believe you - it was COOOLD! 



 
Summary! 
 

The 30+ playoffs continued with the BlackSox winning an absolute thriller (see below!), the 

Redlegs avenging their earlier loss to the Eagles, the Nationals tying up the Pirates, and the 

Expos upset the defending champ Padres in a giant display of hitting prowess! See the latest 

Tourney Tree here:  

 
 https://s3.amazonaws.com/files.leagueathletics.com/Text/Documents/11768/50832.pdf 
 

 
Playoffs Week 3 Preview!  
 
19+ Semis, AL and NL Championships! 
 

 19+ Division in full swing with the feature match-up of the Hurricanes vs. the Senators!  The 
Biscuits have the unenviable task of taking on the talented and heavily favored Outlaws. 

 30+ American League, the BlackSox (made up of almost all former Redlegs) take on the new-
look Redlegs in a classic battle for the AL title! 

 30+ National League action has its Finals set as the Nationals host the surging Expos! 

https://s3.amazonaws.com/files.leagueathletics.com/Text/Documents/11768/50832.pdf


Action! 
 

   
Freddy!   Nelson breaks his slump!      Richman! 

 

 

 

   
Chuck!     Leo!   Dean! 

 

 
Commish breaks the lights! 

 
 
 



Team Game Summaries 
 
Game reports by the managers. 
 

 
BlackSox (30+) 
The BlackSox showed up limping with key players absent for " Had better be" good reasons! We 

put some pitchers on the hill that haven't seen action in a long time. The longevity award goes to 

Donnie Dye for putting up five good innings before retiring. Relief pitcher Justin S. came in to 

put up three innings and striking out three batters along the way only giving up one run. It was 

the BlackSox bats that won this game despite the kryptonite pitching of Wayne Stevens of the 

Brewers. Clutch hits by Jon Larue, Mo Hammond and Victor Gorman in the bottom of the last 

inning put a spark back in the BlackSox game. Just a few bats later Larue and Gorman would 

score to tie it up leaving Justin S. on third as the winning run. After Mr Stevens decided that it 

would be wise to just walk "Big Bat" Dave English since there were two outs in the books. Rob 

Howell approached the plate only to watch what would have been a glorious at bat disappear as 

Justin S. stole home on a not paying attention pitcher to win the game. 

 

Justin S. 4 for 5 scored 4.  Dave E. 4 for 5 scored 2. Rob H. 3 for 4.  Gregg F. 3 for 4 

 

 

  
 

Expos (30+) 
The Expos continued their surprising playoff run by defeating the top-seeded Padres 19-12 at 

South County Secondary. Heavy gusts of wind along with an ill-placed sun made fly balls 

anything but routine for both teams. Despite a few misplays in the outfield, pitchers Watkins and 

Bonser were able to pitch out of multiple jams just when it appeared the Padres were about to 

break out with a big inning. 

The Expos amassed 22 hits in the game, led by Bonser who contributed 4 singles, 2 RBI's, 3 SB 

and 5 runs scored. Porter, Rayder and Gags all contributed 3 hits a piece with a combined 6 

RBI's. Bussey, Dennis and Fernandez each chipped in for two hits a piece with a total of 5 runs 

scored. 

Next week doesn't get any easier as they prepare to face the 6-3 Nationals. The Nationals 

defeated the Expos 18-5 in a lopsided week two loss at Veteran's Park. 

 

 

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&docid=Rm7KvfwMzPG9LM&tbnid=oFtF_UElw0RmxM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fregion.baseballquebec.com%2Fnews_view.php%3FregionId%3D104%26year%3D2009%26month%3D10&ei=ZwxZU7GIEejQsAT-1oCYBQ&bvm=bv.65397613,d.aWw&psig=AFQjCNFxE-LDpGN4QTpnyPV5335ctCRIPQ&ust=1398431193757896


 
Redlegs (30+) 
The Redlegs continued their playoff run, this time avenging their earlier loss to the Eagles.  “We 

knew the Eagles would probably not play another perfect game, and we stepped up ours to get 

the job done,” said co-manager Robert “Bobby” Korn.  “Like were they really gonna pull off 

another reverse walk-off triple Play?  I don’t think so!” he added.  Mark Johnson had a great 

game, smashing out of his hitting slump, going 2-3 with a big RBI!  Nelson also blasted out of 

his, with a huge 2-RBI single!  Other multi-hit guys were Casey (3!), Chuck, Adam (huge HR!), 

and Aaron (2 big 2B’s).  “I know it’s gonna be a tough road in the AL Finals against the Badboy 

BlackSox, as they were built specifically to win it all, but we will do our best,” explained Bobby 

in the post-game interview. 

 

 

 

 

 
Nationals (30+) 
 

Playoffs – Did someone say Playoffs?  

  

The Nationals love the Playoffs and moved to the next round after beating another great and 

upcoming Pirate team. The Pirates got off to a bad start in the bottom of the first when their left 

fielder almost made an ESPN highlight diving for a foul ball down the line, however the dive 

cost the Pirates their left fielder and another player for the game. The left fielder hit the ground 

pretty hard, causing his shoulder to dislocate or something bad. An ambulance was called and the 

Pirates were down two players. Our prayers go out to Fred (I believe was his name) for a speedy 

recovery.  

  

The Nationals played solid baseball with great hitting, pitching, and wonderful defense to beat 

the Pirates 16-5 and advance to the next round. Stars on the day were 4 hitters going 3 for 5 (Al 

Torres, Kevin Mallon, Grant Sharp, and Darnell Washington) and 1 player going 4 for 5 (Chris 

Herald). Great pitching performances from Rich Goad, Bob Schwier Jr., and Tom Blazek 

keeping the Pirates off balance at the plate.  

  

Chris Herald is once again our candidate for Legend of the Week, 4 for 5, 2B, 2 Runs, and 5 

RBI’s.  
  

“Overall this was another team victory, with every player making contributions at the plate or in 

the field”, stated manager Rich Goad. 



 

 

 

 
    

Eagles (30+) 

The Eagles playoff run once again came to a screeching halt against the charging Redlegs in a 

14-9 loss at Madison HS on Sunday. The Redlegs came out strong scoring 4 runs in the top of 

the first and  never looked back. Leo FitzHarris tried to keep the Eagles in the game with a triple 

but the team couldn't capitalize.  From there the Redlegs maxed out runs in two more frames.  

The Eagles stayed within striking distance but couldn't string together enough hits to make a 

comeback. 

 

"This is a much improved Redlegs team that is peaking at the right time" commented the Eagles 

coach after the game.  "I would pick them as the favorite going into the division championship 

this Sunday.  We didn't play as sharp a game as we did when we played them earlier in the 

season, but a lot of the credit has to go the Redlegs pitching and defense". 

 

The Eagles are looking forward to a couple of friendly games to end the season, and then start 

working on next year.  

 

 

   
 

  
Hurricanes 

(19+) 

 
River Bandits 

(19+) 

 
Bison (19+) 

 
Mavericks (19+) 

  
Flying Squirrels 

(19+) 

 

 
Outlaws (19+) 

 
Nationals 

(30+) 

 

 
BlackSox 

(30+) 

 
Brewers (30+) 

 
    

Eagles (30+) 

 
Generals  

 
Cardinals 

  
 

Expos (30+) 
 

Pirates (30+) 
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(30+) Isotopes (30+) (30+) 

 
Redlegs (30+) 

 
Padres (30+) 

  
Rebels (30+) 

  
Senators (19+) 

 

 


